CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Secure Iowa Conference's exhibit area is designed to promote interaction between attendees and sponsors. Most breaks and meal functions take place in the exhibit area.

**PLATINUM**  
$5000  
4 Available

- Sponsorship of breakfast, lunch, or afternoon snack or conference prizes
- 8’ x 6’ Exhibit Space + table and Internet access
- Company information or branded gift (pens, headphones, etc.) placed in registration packet. Sponsor to provide material.
- Sponsorship of Passport prizes
- Guaranteed sponsored speaking slot
- Logo(s) (maximum of 2 brands) on Website and Conference App
- Post-Registration list with emails for all opt-in participants
- 4 exhibiting staff members (additional staff $200 each)

**GOLD**  
$3500  
14 Available

- 8’ x 6’ Exhibit Space + table and Internet access Sponsorship of Passport prizes
- Sponsored speaking slot
- Logo on Website and schedule
- Post-Registration list with emails for all opt-in participants
- 2 exhibiting staff members (additional staff $200 each)

**SILVER**  
$2000  
8 Available

- 8’ x 6’ Exhibit Space (assigned by conference organizers) + table and Internet access
- 1 exhibiting staff member (additional staff $200 each)
- Logo on Website and schedule
- Post-Registration list with emails for all opt-in participants